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Name &ra, 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~(),~ 
0 
Street Addr ess ____ ~ ____ ·___..~ __ '·---~~....._· __ (_~ ___ } ______________ ~~--~ 
City or Town ~ , 
How long in Unite d States / r How lone in Maine ) ~ 
Born in ~ 7{ f:J. Data of birth / /{ '7 ¥, 
If married, how many children ~Occupation~~ 
Name of employer~-------------------------(Present or l ast 
Addr ess of enployer _______________________ _ 
Engl ish_r---~-0peak_r4----=-.... -.... ,__ Read _____ ~,,· '--C;__;;:=-_Ylri t e ~ 
Other l anguages _____________________________________ __ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ___ ~ ..:;_;..... ____________ _ 
Have you ever had mil i t ary service? ____________________ _ 
If so, where? _ __________ ·when? _____________ _ 
Signature__,,~~"--'{A.(""'"_. _ C!._=-. ~~..__---~· ........ ~~ f 
Witness ~ L, ~ ~. (/ 
